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ned oveî^rstfthe^ïhe p/lestîÉd ^w4îJKr Jsrail:^1”*8 t0 ** • ^vlwstr^ito^So8 SthhTasfwE aLd 8*ttler?’ ?erc highly respectable, vir- ImrselLu^Matottic^^

the Sisters looking on wfm 'dismay, totoink - Lovai as it was earnest has been the <mr t?*t*™Z* Yu. t -1S last will and tuous and opulent. of teaching,they, too must be 1«>A^4aflplof "these messengers of peace, to this flock to assisHn eve™ materia? wfv to f£thè? 4 u* **&* °f tw.en&-°ne’ Î?88 Valoia’ f<" For the pdst of housefcèeoer she wu ad-
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ception, with the independence of a true Celt, The sturdy Seabird has entered port, and ed upon faith in the power of prayer Tnd hone' !?, • v key‘“,°^ °! * chfracter great,in.the ac' outings ,o plels^nt foTaU^ ^ d h®
Xi° Ji& r/ e„p Ker in „ ' ‘ s™ ’"™ «Jtrs'vihteXT ,hat,r

h- «S^S'ScSbX'SS&SS^ffS. to*tR",llowt"dmtoll‘loatii”dro"=d uS'hS'îSïïS'^vriîji^àS,,Ü -■»•*Enr-f^rau**“-^Â8„^Dÿ Th°w^

■ EEIF^F^W-'
San Francisco. The hospitable daughters of leave the steamer ; "apparently courtesy held was <*er a most ready one. A project ligieuse early m her career of self-sacrifice. So latter consisted of a few dozen store cookies
St. Vincent de Paul welcomed our travel-worn them in the background ; there are but few sec- -----------—:--------r.... , ,, • - well was this motto carried out that her co- contributed by good old Bishop Demers, and
Sisters with great affection. Very soon the rets which are inviolate, and this one, like so 7" ; ' 1 laborers testify to its perfect fulfillment. some home-made candy,, which was made at
announcement was made that the regular many others, eked out. It is on record that gegQŒyggggya^^^^^^^—I When, in 1858, Sister Mary was named as a a camp-fire, kindled at the place of rendezvous,
steamer for Victoria had'left that morning, the fatherly Bishop said, “Be in no haste to I Missionary for British Columbia, she joyfully The originality of the day’s programme, the
and would not return before a month. disembark before dinner, because I do not A accePted the sacrifice, her nomination as Su- privilege of rambling unrestrainedly and in the

The fiye hundred miners who arrived on know if there will be anything for us to eat ’M Perior being the only drawback to her com- company of the Sisters, and enjoying an out-
the John Ellis would brook no delay, they at my. hotise.” II plete happiness. In her humility she was not. door repast, was voted a “fine-picnic” in those
begged Bishop Demers to join a delegation Little did he know that a good-hèarted lady KM aware of the sterling qualities of character days.
to represent their needs to the Navigation Mrs. Helmcken, wife of Dr J.,S. Helmdkert] (I ^ which induced her Superiors to place upon Edifying incidents of this dear Sister’s abid-
CoTPa?y- ■ • had .provided a generous haunch of venison IV hfer/ou.n.& shou’ders the grave responsibilities ing trust in Providence are legion - not a few

Their request was granted, and .May. 24th for his table that day; the beginning .of. a chain of founding a Convent in this western pro- however, are of touching interest The Joodi
our party on board a new vessel, arid of benefactions which extends unbroken from >)£t1 V,Pw w , , : , , , people of the Hudson Bay fort were afeus-

hound for Vancouver Island, via Portland, that first meal of the Sisters of St. Ann ip Vic- Within a week after her arrival, she opened tomed to receive-their monev^rom the
Oregon. ... . tori»-to the brotherly services thev are reêeiv 'WÊB'a 801,001 for white children, and soon after, . e l.netr money-ftp® the JtomeOn arriving in Portland, the Sisters were ing at the present time from Dr. J Helmcken, SI | another J*. Indian children. Both schools as

greéted with acclamations of joL" the''good 'the worthy son of such a-mother....................... , P.r?.sPc"d V«V well. cash Thus ThaooSfd / * °{
people of the little town gathered at the wharf, . After tiuLSisters’ first meal, in the-colony, ’ HHkT' ’WS»’ 1 1 e-\85SVh,S ^ave pmheer was succeeded Qu ’ oF Sister Angel^wî^nïre ^T5 °f
and a delegation entered the saloon and asked the Bishop and the priests led the four Sisters y Sister Mary Providence as Superior. After > were once so exhaust-
the Asters to accept a tempting ,proposition, and Miss Mary Mainville, a lady companion ■ ..few >"rears rest from responsibilities, Sister dtbat there was nqt even.bread in the larder,
viz to leave two of their band to open a school and teacher, through the bush, across what is Il«' Mary of the Sacred Heart was named Su- Jneved to the heart s core to,see her young
in Portland; good Bishop Blanche! was very now South Park street, to a log cabin 20 by 18 5 penoress of St. Ann’s Orphanage at Quami- teachers laboring in the schoolroom with no
emphatic m expressing his need of Sisters, so feet on-thewvest side-of Humboldt-street--- --|C ^L. ‘ - ' * • chan- This devoted foundress -spared herself more than a slice of bread and a glass of wa-
much so, indeed, that Bishop Demers was At the door, the Bishop stepped courteous- I 'V'/ " "IHMKuÉÉ~ ; “ n.e,thcr fatigue nor privation to give the In- - tor for breakfast, and for dinner, a glassful of
much concerned, for the former had attractive ly aside, and addressing himself to-the Super d,an girls who were the first placed in her water only, which the survivors assuré us, was
inducements to offer, many Catholic families, ior. Sister Mary of the Sacred Heart- said . " care’ a11 the.love for our holy religion that taken with good cheer, the good guardian of
resources to support a school, and a fair future “This is your possession, Sister, enter.” A « ’ m 1 their hearts were capable of possessing. Af- the household resolved to ask; for "our daily
in promise. To follow their original plan meant large stone did duty "as a step ; it was awkward- E|S ter six years’ devotedness in a sphere most bread” in true earnest. During the afternoon
ttje embracing of severe hardships, but the ly high, so' one of the" p'tiests stood on the . dear to her heart, frail health necessitated her Sister Angele busied herself to an unusual ex-
oisters attest that the thought of changing door-siU to help the Sisters up. Here the v. resigning her post. In each instance, Sister tent that she might lessen her anxiety; mean-

eut^rev their minds, much less pénétrât- clergy, with good wishes, left them. The Sis- i ' *W,RLtV. H; DEME^> ' v Mary yielded her place to another just when while she prayed' earnestly to God that aid
®<L.°7w hcartf- They had been told ^ by ters set to work with'a will. Their first hour ^ SVlCTOBlX the days of cônsolation dawned—-after the might come speedily. Before supper time she
Bishop Demers, that, like himself, Providence of work in British" Columbia had" bëgün. ^ -■ t : " -'-t- . ' triais of foundation work were over. saw the baker approach, his arms full of
was to be their treasury, -poor food; their sus-' While "the Sisters are'busy taking aprons "dear to his heart t , J^ike anpther John the Baptist, she felt it tempting bread.

EBSSSWEe =l#E£"ëSSS mv&£ëg3âm SSSSSSS*i: .«ns.»!
the pioneer days of Portland,, called upon the the place of a heating stoVe, as Wls' a cook a dearth oT readv call^ThZ untl1 ^ere was and the poor patients and those most afflicted name to 3. delwer 11 ,“"h«r
Sisters, and even brought'Sis wife to assist stove. The Bishoo had ho„»ht tb. a aearth of ready cashj .The revenues of the w^re ever .the object of her tender compassion na^e. to the Sisters. Needless to say, the re-
him in persuading the Sis^rs to .share their fo* a hundred dollars, prior to leaving for East- asslatanco from . The infirm old men, of whom she had charge] ”£cnt of ** ^ diitttot fail to recognize' the
number and to accept Portland. When, after «* Canada and Eur^e, h^hàd leSïcrions' lt«m delayed Æ trafég Ü 9 FaitkJas ^re in her eyes like so many ailing children. anSTwer to her Prayer.
repeated refusal^, the ^eopft* resignél them‘ to have it made as comfortable as circum- Wages Weekly and ^he To.reheve thf,r sufferings was her, constant Io !ater years the ease with which food

th*?r HnsHcoe|ff4atter^to indue# Stances permitted in those days, forntsJtttûrtfc*nJrtr not wltet to do^o sati^v th»4 an4 she found genuine pleasure in coulo. be procured did not alter the occasions
thp Sisters to ctsembafc, Wopm^grs ap, occupation By the Sisters, b$ his ffi£fXtSeJ to SJrSl S» % ~feplen,S^ *the wardrobes of fyer this ardent soul found for asking God Jo
peared upon .the scene, and with Unconcealed from force Mf circumstances, " had 'not E X might soon Sive toe Bkhon ZTZY/.u'l ckarJés’ by «Pairing îor them sudh old ply her wants. One week, she needed some 
happiness, congratulated his little band for followed. ’ , # thedittlJ ~ f ? was-told to^t ckthes as charitably disposed friends sent her fish for Friday, and no vendor appeared Be!
«!e'£wdhtoénS[„tcehh,j”* Tfh‘S HttJe ^Xp=ri" - Fr?m among the baggage bought in San the few pupils, then in thl schST^at'hS P™!Cgr*- Y^f yeaur’ this humble- «ti- fore the day dawned. Sister Ante’s petition

S terhood a thousandfold s «steem of the Sis- Francisco, the priests brought over the'mat- disposât. His appréciatif of this *ct of gen- ' dauVed^vIn^h^r C<1 ^ tbe go.od °f humaiMty, was wafted above and her confidencLin an
It was oh Tune < iScR it , ., . , 1«s®es' a,Jd made themselves as helpful as erdsity,’ at a time when the Sisterllwere'too ' en:J#ed,v‘«g,her.companjo^by her msty And answer not concealed from her pompahionS.

Sisters of St Ann first fet'fnn* tha* Oould.be tb the Sisters ;-indeed, all along, these poor to afford meat mçre than oncSà week >,P î °! Ponaoce' oof’1 t,rnesr hand showed Her childlike faith was rewarded; opening the
Victoria and w2ed throLhWtVnKtht 80,1 ,°f priests who ^ known the first Sist^s, did - was sufficient, reward for those Who Sn - m: her bçnt form and slow step, and she kitchen door early next morning, sk £
BisS reridlnct Tte 6s£n wt'3 Ï® f ? P°F°r to assist them; like the - Pkàsure in helping a kiiid father and de  ̂e ,W her 7onT'H °^y t*' fJSh °1 f™*#**'*** suspended from the
jo'yedto behomh^ain Â<toA 7 P#op,:they c^psidered that, the best was prolate. , r • •- ' - • v” .‘ngher long term of.labor did she consmt to door frame, and labelled: “For the Sisters^’
a church bell was heard, he turne *totfce P°% °f Slsters' NV*r was the saying: “Cast .your bread ' In 1^)4,"?Ser Mar^was invited by her deposed® °f f*® giver‘ doubt,ess so^ kindly
party, asking pleasantly, “Do you ear my u TW? day,s wer®, to put their small “Pon,the waters, and itéwilj come back: to; you,” Sûpenoréss to visit the scenes of her youth d ^ d angler’ was never made known, 
chimes?” • y abode in order. Mrs. McDonald, one of the fnôfe truly verified than in the history of that after thirty-six years’ absence > To seek a service at hèr hands'was to do

L was not in this obscure way Bishop De- hrmftoTÏ ^°tmen the.IJ Jiving in Victoria, ^tk totnreh. .Inj888, the Administrator of . Aftei f joying toe time spent in sweet in- ber a r5aI favo^ arid she was never happier 
mers had been received in Europe. There his ®,ught tl10 Sisters a pail of water, a tea-cup, e, dlD^S0 decided to donate this same Church tercourse with the companions of heVnovitiate tban when serving the poor. A poor fisher-
nôble bearing, shining talents, and great vir- a?d,]S0Ple kmdlmgs; three years later, the t° the;Sisters, who >yere then -adding; the-east- days, as well as-the joyous family Bunions of man -presented Himself at the door to solicit
tue had opened the doors\>f the nobility, yea k‘ndl;y servie met wrth the reward coveted by ern wlnK to.the jp«S6nt : Academy. -When, - her numerous relatives7 Sister Mary earnestly trade ; instantly, Sister’s sympathetic eye no-
of royalty itself. Count de Chambord, r^ffl ^he d°nor, that of being attended by the Sisters .... ... .'JR,:;,,.. , 1. solfeited-tîm S ticed his sore hand, and on h3r
S«t «~Hr0ne^ Fm.held him «“ the iSe«r,aSt P ’ and °f bemgla,d 0Ut by ^ a '' ' "V f labor’ hapgy in leMhough^aCSg yrt -ing to bandage tiU same, she was S
hif board gTh d *"V fd frequently1 to . T, „ , . . J A VISION REALIZED longer in a sphere so exacting and toilsome. to find the wound in a state of mortification,
his board There is in the diocese a portable The first-Sunday m this Promised Land s hlpw . : - - -....... On the 12th day of November; 1906, this . Very tenderly she cleansed the painful soot
princea gl 1 t0 BlSh°P Demers’fr°m the exiled Canadians tornedtonf at'h° ,jf|shlon-., Tlle And four brave hum retoonfl^* mits^duna self-sacrificing soul passed from the sorrows and after dressing the hand, exacted a promise'
P ■ , <itrr.no-foroe—‘thltty They- ,thelr home and ail they loved the ahd labors of earth to her eternal home. Physi- that the old fisherman should return daily for

When these two noble friends were to- str°ng ât High Mass, thb Bishop, Who, to his Their wiv to ,,, cal suffering afforded long weeks of ke^n suf- a like treatment. Long- years afterwardFtW
gethej, it was puzzling for a stranger to dis- ^anX a«°mpkshments, added toôse of singer e8s wtidemeeses found. - ferihg, al tof. which she bore most resignedly, grateful old patient returned to pay his ÎÎs
inlan f !,?hS5,0ner of the North American Btotl^Th!hoHP« A A 9® dlt.tle .organ‘ ÏÏ&t&V, Surrounded by her Sisters, who loved her and pects to his kind benefactress.
Indians from the regal descendant of the Bour- Brother Thibodeau blended his ttainpd voice they gazed, 8 ’ f th’ d hope> . ’ whB appreciated herr consummate virtue and On Mav »eth rSnH Vu- .,
bqi^; the Bishop of Canadian birth was so . the richMopes of Messieurs I^eclerc, Gen- And each of them tihe emfle of Heaven wore, herdic sacrifices in pioneer, days, Sister Mary’s ieuse died- at St venerfablc rebg'
distinguished m appearance that when he visit- dreau and °ther Canadians. Our pioneer Sis- h^rt’-“Thy name ' life ebbed ■ peaceMly 'away ....... from f8 Orphanage, forty miles
ed colleges, seminaries,-'and European Court t^as®u« «s.tbat the service was-yery impres- be prateed! ’ C,> ' >......... Requicscat inVc£ . mZZ tr ’ ***? <fQrty ycars of labor in the
circle» he was taken for a nobleman This s!ve' The Indian women and the majority of ^he"™^2tttotoiuvPiro,,heîi.e aouU ’ - Masters Vineyard in the Province of B. G.
fact we have personally from Bishop Seghers *he assistants escorted the Sisters to the con- A view of our life-workyorhes'to^consiile - " ’ . . r^h!*® ?ears sbe had sllcd every-
hts successor, who, when a student haf first vont- and the catechetical instructions began - Behold it now as to a vleion sent:. ’ SISTER MARY ANGELE where the light and joy of her beautiful char-
seen and heard him in the American ^College of that vcrX day . ' ’ a double row of poplars, lithe and tail/ .. • : - - -— HeS h^KwkWn •her " iafl“nce-
Lauvam. ; • > , ' . , . .. . : An<M!;»n and8hruB^ à^d gardens with their : . Sister Mary Angele, or, “Sister Angefe” as "ers must needs have been a rich reward, in-

Bishop Demers combined 'the qualities" that MArW^r.28* of JjllX>,I®79. Right Reverend stretch tnwi the gate *nS:thé invent wafl.'' ' • . she was calied, was the idol of old and yctmg, .l!!’W11,te‘,2)bed messengers 6f the
make a man illustrious in any sphere—manlv o3îîmh*aI>CmM4 t ^ Blshdp of ."British And there, green he^'emiung: skies silute. T,ch and ,P°or- Her ever" cheerful disposition , ^ial °?urt conducted her into the
b«3«y, cm,,,,, episcopal d?S,y7aprti,„rto d SSt fc “d u, „„«i, =™d- „f„ltog kindn«« to «ht pupil, Ot St. °‘ h" K'”S “d
any work, from the intricacies of a watch tn s llte to the joys of. heaven. Ceaseless toil Who holds a waxen tsinei closely lined, Ann s Academy, whère she spent many years,

rrfinmpnt h, ùpitéd th=”S5«ïhÏÏriïg ot’à .ÏÏto S,” calls with dellgti"#,™,o™d=ntia°'pasânVÔi A ohronologioal racord ol th, buildipg «I

U,0.d"pp'e,r“dm*«*? —- 'F^&^ïï-;,s,ï'^s«ss £a?ÿs5S5**.^
beauty to his Master’s beck, to live and labor, no-one But with her task eaçh'orie is satisriedi ' Aun^An^l^hPJ* -:$»hen St. Ann s Convent, Victoria... .

years ago, could blame Him that he welcomed death The ^^or .Calvary’s road by each one must be trod; Aunt Angele s. hand went into her pocket, for ot. Ann s Orphanage, Quamichan
e„. . . ,. ...., entered Juan de Fuca, Indian Missions he had established were in a Their wills in carisfs own school were criici- the consolatory tit-bit, an orange, an apple New Westminster Convent.......................»
DasJ^r/whncrrt5^ the Pacific”'to the flourishing condition, the Orphanage, and the They pray: -For these thy little ones, o o-cf P'CCe ^alldy effecîed instant happiness. * Mission City, B. C., Indian School...........i
P ongcrs wn° crowded the steamer’s deck. Convent schools, all monuments of his inde- God' v r> T Sister s pockets were veritable magic caves, so St. Joseph s Hospital, Victoria... ,

To the many among these in quest of the fatigable zeal, wefe' centers in which God’s u ERl ' Class "°9' readily was the exhaustless supply yielded up, St. Ann’s Convent, Nanaimo...........
yet far away Cariboo gold, the place presented glory was daily increased.- The dories of the ^ai—1 .'"!■/■■;/ v/“en a heart needed to be reached through St. Ann’s Convent, Kamloops... ..
e\v attractions ; they cared little for a country golden days of these foundations were, bôw- ‘ . at unfailing avenue in the young, the appe- Ann s Convent, Juneau, Alaska

the topography of which offered no- signs of ever, shrouded in that hour, that a sotti so. May 2, 1889, with great delicacy, Father tlte" Sister M,™ ,.
parh 2 i°r J- acer' To the party in religiôus noble might escape à thought of sfelP-congraitu- Joukkeitf handed a deed in full to. thé Superior Her special delight, however was to work established an ornhlnaae’ ’ ® .suPe^or«i
furer’s* k wa's? ? the adve^ 1^°°, though surely it would well have been as. a birthday .present, the pioneeiz Sisters then, among the orphans* and the Indito chilïren ^ undertook anv other wo”»!»
L ’ T’ hîW<tV<D’ th? land °I milk and a pardonable pride, were such a retrospect in- f°r the first .time,.revealed their trifling aid in She never wearied in her efforts to make all was at that time evrelie t ’ a tbo“gll.tlrer®

Land of Promise-Victoria. bulged in, for one brief moment. The evi- the erection of the Church, and took The gift around happy, and she l endeared by many f^todtng^^a convent^ ! m Ï^ Wes°tPmPfrttUn,<fi, °f

• les 5SÜÜÊ1.....
ite M7,M“i"viii.m,h ”efr:lay-*a- «M..4pd‘i^sg,cst,eviz™; filiez <#w«*i «***> ,

.jæ^ïïs rÆiF"5 -e™™'~«sœsstw“eh’° “ ' “d eood'',i" h , / SÜvVTOtSS'-ÎÇÎKt

" ^ y unavie to speak English, she had to make residents in the vicinity of the school.
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